
Where are you from?

11 απαντήσεις

Gender

11 απαντήσεις

BEFORE THE TRIP...

TEACHERS EVALUATION      How was my

ERASMUS + experience?
11 απαντήσεις

Αντιγραφή

0 1 2 3 4

Italy

Czech Republic

Portugal

Greece

Germany

Spain

0 (0%)0 (0%)0 (0%)

1 (9,1%)1 (9,1%)1 (9,1%)

4 (36,4%)4 (36,4%)4 (36,4%)

2 (18,2%)2 (18,2%)2 (18,2%)

2 (18,2%)2 (18,2%)2 (18,2%)

2 (18,2%)2 (18,2%)2 (18,2%)

Αντιγραφή

Male
Female

18,2%

81,8%



Regarding information about accommodation, hosting families,

expenses, activities and timetable, which of the following is the

most correct?

11 απαντήσεις

OUR PROJECT AND OUR ACTIVITIES

Methodology used in workshops

11 απαντήσεις

Resources used for workshops

11 απαντήσεις

Αντιγραφή

I have not received any
information
I was informed but not fully or
timely
I received enough information
but not fully detailed
Information was detailed and
appropriate

72,7%

27,3%

Αντιγραφή

It made me difficult to achieve
all the objectives
It didn't help me to achieve all
the objectives
It allowed me to achieve the
main objectives
It made me easier to achieve all
the objectives

45,5%

54,5%

Αντιγραφή

Resources were not useful
Resources need to improve
Resources were adequate
Resources were perfect and
useful

27,3%

72,7%



Achievement of objectives in workshops

11 απαντήσεις

Organization of workshops

11 απαντήσεις

Methodology used during mobility school trips

11 απαντήσεις

Αντιγραφή

It was difficult for me to
understand objectives of the
workshops
It was not sometimes easy for
me to understand objectives of
the workshops
It was easy for me to
understand objectives of the…
I was perfectly aware of all the
objectives of the workshops

45,5%

54,5%

Αντιγραφή

Organization was poor
Organization needs to improve
Organization was correct
Organization was perfect and
made it easy to follow
workshops

63,6%

36,4%

Αντιγραφή

Methodology in school trips was
poor
Methodology in school trips
needs to improve
Methodology in school trips was
correct
Methodology in school trips was
perfect and made them easy to
follow

27,3%

72,7%



Resources used during mobility school trips

11 απαντήσεις

Achievement of project objectives during mobility school trips

11 απαντήσεις

Organization of mobility school trips

11 απαντήσεις

Αντιγραφή

Resources used during mobility
school trips were poor
Resources used during mobility
school trips need to improve
Resources used during mobility
school trips were correct
Resources used during mobility
school trips were perfect and
made them easy to follow

36,4%

63,6%

Αντιγραφή

Achiement of project objectives
during mobility school trips was
poor
Achievement of project
objectives during mobility
school trips needs to improve
Achievement of project
objectives during mobility sch…
Achievement of project
objectives during mobility sch…

63,6%

36,4%

Αντιγραφή

Organization of mobility school
trips was poor
Organization of mobility school
trips needs to improve
Organization of mobility school
trips was correct
Organization of mobility school
trips was perfect and made it
easy to follow

54,5%

45,5%



Duration of mobility school trips

11 απαντήσεις

Cooperation among teachers. Achievement of objectives planned

11 απαντήσεις

Organization of work among teachers

11 απαντήσεις

Αντιγραφή

Mobility school trips were short
Mobility school trips were too
long
Mobility school trip duration was
adequate
Mobility school trip duration was
perfect

18,2%

63,6%

18,2%

Αντιγραφή

Cooperation was poor and
objectives were not achieved
Cooperation and work among
teachers were not enough to
achieve objectives
Cooperation and work among
teachers allowed me to achieve
most of the objectives
Cooperation and work among
teachers made it very easy to…

45,5%

54,5%

Αντιγραφή

Organization of work among
teachers was poor
Organization of work among
teachers needs to improve
Organization of work among
teachers was correct
Organization of work among
teachers was perfect and made
it easy to follow the process

9,1%

45,5%

45,5%



Involvement and cooperation of teachers participating in mobility

11 απαντήσεις

Once I returned home, after the mobility...

How can I evaluate the experience as a whole

11 απαντήσεις

Did the mobility as a whole relate to project objectives?

11 απαντήσεις

Αντιγραφή

Most of the teachers
participated but were not
involved
Some teachers were not
involved
Most of the teachers
participated and were involved
in mobility activities
All the teachers participated and
were involved in mobiliy activi…

45,5%

54,5%

Αντιγραφή

My expectations were not met
My expectations were partially
met
My expectations were met
My expectations were fullfilled

72,7%

27,3%

Αντιγραφή

Mobility was not about the
project objetives
Future mobilities needs to
improve in this sense
Most of the mobility activities
were related to project activities
All the activities of this mobility
met the objectives of the project

54,5%

45,5%



Did you develop your cultural awareness about the host country?

11 απαντήσεις

Αυτό το περιεχόμενο δεν έχει δημιουργηθεί και δεν έχει εγκριθεί από την Google. Αναφορά κακής χρήσης -
Όροι Παροχής Υπηρεσιών - Πολιτική απορρήτου

Αντιγραφή

No
Partially
Yes
Yes, a lot

9,1%

90,9%

 Φόρμες

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UIxyK5rR8i2h0ObkiIMMDFZLiSWecTgIxnzEZfgXxNA/reportabuse
https://policies.google.com/terms
https://policies.google.com/privacy
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

